Math

Spring Final Reviews

Sponsored by the Taylorsville Redwood Learning Center

Math 0920/0950 Reviews
- May 2nd, 8am - 10am, TB 303
- May 2nd, 6pm - 8pm, TB 209
- May 3rd, 10am - 12pm, LAC 106
- May 3rd, 4pm - 6pm, LAC 106

Math 0990 Reviews and *Special Sessions
- May 2nd, 10am - 12pm, TB 209
- May 2nd, 4pm - 6pm, TB 209
- May 3rd, 8am - 10am, LAC 106
- May 3rd, 4pm - 6pm, LIB, Lower Level
  *Factoring, May 2nd, 3pm - 4pm, TB 209
  *Solving Equations/Graphing Lines, May 2nd, 2pm - 3pm, TB 503
  *Rational Expressions, May 3rd, 10am - 11am, LAC 118

Math 1010 Reviews and *Special Sessions
- May 1st, 1pm - 3pm, IAB 235
- May 2nd, 8am - 10am, TB 209
- May 2nd, 12pm - 2pm, TB 209
- May 2nd, 6pm - 8pm, TB 303
- May 3rd, 10am - 12pm, LIB, Lower Level
- May 3rd, 2pm - 4pm, LAC 106
- May 5th, 11am - 1pm, IAB 326
  *Systems of Equations, May 1st, 3pm - 4pm, IAB 235
  *Rational Expressions/Equations, May 2nd, 2pm - 3pm, TB 209
  *Quadratic Functions, May 5th, 10am - 11am, IAB 326

Math 1040 Reviews
- May 2nd, 10am - 12pm, TB 503
- May 3rd, 12pm - 2pm, LIB, Lower Level

Math 1050 Reviews and *Special Sessions
- May 1st, 11am - 1pm, IAB 235
- May 2nd, 10am - 12pm, TB 303
- May 2nd, 12pm - 2pm, TB 303
- May 2nd, 4pm - 6pm, TB 303
- May 3rd, 8am - 10am, LIB, Lower Level
- May 3rd, 2pm - 4pm, LIB, Lower Level
- May 6th, 5pm - 7pm, TB 203
  *Exponentials and Log Equations, May 1st, 10am - 11am, IAB 235
  *Functions, Inverses, Composition, May 2nd, 2pm - 3pm, TB 303
  *Rational Graphs and Inequalities, May 6th, 4pm - 5pm, TB 203

Math 1060 Reviews
- May 2nd, 6pm - 8pm, TB 503
- May 3rd, 12pm - 2pm, LAC 106

Math 1090 Review
- May 2nd, 3pm - 5pm, TB 503

Math 1210 Review
- May 2nd, 12pm - 2pm, TB 503
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If you need special ADA accommodations to attend this event, please contact Disability Resource Center at 801-957-4659.